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ready for h is friend, Henry Pendleton.
“How?” I exclaimed in sudden His- 

rmay. “Is he hurt?” ’ \

“Yea; shot through the breast,” hb 
answered. ’< *

Cynthia paled as one suddenly dizzy,
1 and I too felt sick at heart.

“‘Isn’t it horrible Sister Caroline?” 
she said

stood there with one foot on the step 
and listened like one lb s" spell.''’' How 
mnch more it most have meant to

motioned»hiro to a seat at the foot of 
the tied, and presently I heard her 
speaking in a low voice.

“There was something he wanted to ' 
tell you. Brother Paul, “ she said.) 
' Perhaps I ought to do It, for - he may 
talk of it in his delirium. ’’ 
paused. “He cares for somebody—a 
woman. '•

» Steam •'

Cynthia ! It isn’t strange the idea 
came to her that in some way she had 
missed^ something in life, a beautiful 

and spiritual something altogether de
sirable. She sat there with her eyes 
fixed,oh one cloud that was golden still 
in the gray twilight and prayed to God 
for thewnknown something. So I round
her when 1 cam* tq see why she was ; “Ye*-” seid Brtnher ,‘«h1' wltb »!
late to snpper-Cyntuia, who was ever sudden »“**'*? in hi* d«P vo,cr 
prompt in the tifrast of her duties. “He wanted you to know that his—

The next afternoon we were in the Jove was pure ; that love can be pure. : .bosom. Then be drew a lon£i
workroom down starls .when 1 beard “I know it already,” he said, his br(k,lh 4Itd ««Ued

voice trembling.

“You”-. She stopped suddenly. ami, raising his arm, hr brought hrr |
■“Ves. ” He paused and then wa* ! head down until her Hpa touched his

speak when the y»ung soldier ! His breath came deep ami peaceful.and ' J c*" "eW ** * . '
iutemipted. : then Cynjhia unclasped ble ana and 5 »T ™* 0

“Louise," lie said, his voice clear I '*id him h*ck on the pillow demiNut 0 D|v Citv Markst * 
and rineine airain “iwv dear f oniae I * new light shone in her face. The i 
. . , ' ,, * ' unknown something had come, and she ;
knew you would come His hand was k„rw -LoetreUle CowHar-Journal I ' ...................................
outstretched, ami Cynthia took it with : \________ .____________
ont hestitatlon Hurrying in I could Lwt j «U Utrt tmHV-C nwwsws
see the peaceful took on his face a. A miner's lice nee and grant issued to s. _____ g > _. _______ C f'iw.w*• 1"‘ — «*• SSSUSTtS-uSk. ÏSÜ ""***• “I000 “ US*R

„p. ...., Chisholms ÇOOOU.
nm rssswsa. fr»S

„__ ... . . , , Sèè George Butler at The Pioneer foe
Cynthia put her arm under him ami pointera on good liquor. Sample at; 

lift**! him until his head rested on Her jibe bat^.____  _____________ J
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as we went in to fix^fhe bed. 
Then with her usual thoughtfulness she 
offered to give up her room - to the 
young soldier for it was larger and 
lighter'.
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mSo they carried him in and laid him 
on the little bed in Cynthia’s room. 
It was Brother Paul hlmeslf though 
who left her to nurse his friend and 
joined me in caring for the hun ry sol
diers. The young man slept when the 
doctors left him, and sitting there with 
her sewing she looked up from time 
to time at his pale face. Her tender 
heart was tonched as she watched him 
lying there wounded unto' death.

“So youtig” she thought “and so 
sorely wounded. Yea, and I will pray 
for him.” And she went down on her 
knees by the bed—her own bed—alf her 
guileless heart going ont in a plea (or 
mercy. Then the young soldier opener! 
iiis eyes and, dared with sleep, thought 
the kneeling figure bis sister,

“So you have come, Alice?" be said, 
putting his arm around her neck.

“Nay!” she exclaimed, starting up 
in affright. “It is I. Sister Cynthia.“ 

When I went in the_ next afternoon,
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FINE MEATS.. }
early that October 

the tn'eadows,
Brother Paul's step; Cynthia looker! 
up at the doqr twice, then, after he 
was outside, got up suddenly ami fan 
after him. 1 wondered much,., for 
among us men and women have no 
neediest communication wjth each 
other. 1 heard her call his name, and 
he was just st the window when she 
came up, breathing quickly.

“Brother Paul," she said, 'Mo you 
know—Annie Laurie?u

“I am going now Loulae,” he said.wind roseTb*
and came over

of red'leaves from the
woffling
**rog »owers 

Tggg_ Little 
wt to the dairy with her Shaker 

bed off her glossy hair, rust-

Q r
about to *Sister Cynthia came out

tfennel pos 
ling the heaps 

pi stopping to 
jflisr 1 iked it.

..ghat sre yonj 

^ri_ jo, of late I had come to fear 

brier, she was so young and so taken 

^.ith noticing ordinary things, like 

•M «thirds that had a nest ont by the 

the way the bilir looked

of leaves as she walked

listen at the sound as

jity doing, child?” I “Yea," he said, turning quickly. 
“Why?”

Is she very beautiful?”
“Yea," he said. “very.' And I 

could see a curioqs smile on his lips 
and a light in his eyes. 'I did not no
tice that Cynthia - caught her breath 
quickly. I was so taken up with the 
thought that Brother Paul was in dan-

"It hurts me to breathe, Ionise, ” he 
said presently, “Lift’ me
ion- ' „
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ARCTIC SAWMILLformat.
■p*
fern they were spotted all over with 

y heart ached sometimes 

fees die would turn her great alining 
(its. tOf ®e. She was sanctified, I 

fejw! bat it didn’t seem safe fur sim- 

folk to be seeing something

Idren.
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ger of that strange woman 
“Yon haven’t told me why yon-K" W*. he was lying with his eyes closed, smil

ing to himself sometimes as one in a 
reverie.

1 At
rlmt MM Masked. ' ' be went on,

. Then Cynthia's eyes fell, and she 
stammered something and came back 
inat the house before be could answer. 
He looked after her as if he Would fol
low and tell her more, but instead 
turned and walked oil rapidly.

’ As l was goiug upstairs the next 
morning I stopped on the landing to 
rest, for I was spent with much watch
ing the night befofre.

“Sister CÿntÉia, " X heard the young 
soldier say, “I must ask you to write 
another latter foe me. I have waited, 
hoping to gain strength myself, but" - 
He- stopped, and I noticed that h is

Shots.
Cynthia was. bending over 

her sewing and id not look up when 
he greeted me. God forgive me for it, 
but I could never look on Ileurÿ"Pen
dleton without wisliing he had been 
born my son. There was a taking away

NROFÜMHONAL CANON
yk Shaker
*1 of the ordinary in everyday things.

“ffbst am iHoing, Sister Caroline? 

qpby, just listening,” she said.

*q don't see much sense listening to
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——ij about everything that he did ; just the 
way he wished you good morning was 
enough to put you in a good humor all 
day.

We !had so many wounded so.lijiers 
deft wither» that 1 could not let Cyn
thia be long out, but she came' back 
even before I finished a little sewing.

"Sister Cynthia,” he said as she en
tered, “I am going to ask you to do 
me a little favor. I want ÿdh to write 
to my mother for me.”
“Yesr' ' she said, halt breathless from 

her walking.
It was a brave letter, making light of 

his wound and full of cheery plans for
getting a leave of absence. I liatened he said presently. “A w*n 
to his comforting love words as be- for a woman tor herself, for the soul of 
urged her not to come back into the her ; he can work for her. suffer for 
enemy's country, where it was danger- her. die for her, if need t*1 tt»w ran 
ous. It sounded new, and strange" to- this pure feeling lie ronfoimdefl with 
me, too, and I did not wonder that that foal thing last? Don’t, you see 
Cy*this’s hand shook. Poor lad, bow 
pale he looked as be lay there ! I 
could not help smoothing his pillow as 
I went out.

I lot of dead leaves rustling,” I ans- 

,,,,5 “I always feel gloomy and 

—^rtsble until they’re raked up and

at on fire.”
ArftigVi the reason f~iike it, ” she 
fej, “Realise it sounds solemn.”

“You’ll find enough solemn things 
iithis world without hunting up diad 
laws,” I answered, 
tohesr a solemner^ao

First Stg/' “Whit do you mean?” she asked.
--------------■ “They are getting ready to fight, ” I

"Fhmni g aid, pointing over the bills. ”Brother 
Bat has just told me that there is go- 
iH to be a great battle. They will 
jfeÎB and murder each other. ’1 

“How terrible!” she said, her lips 
fitting. “Wily do men do such

I1
un-
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ork voice was weaker.
"Yea, certainty,” she said, and 1
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heard her getting the paper, 
ready,” she added after a pause, 
it to be to your mother?*’

“No,” he answered and grew silent. 
“There is such a thing as pure love,”

ran care
maint isaisiissPublic.
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T*FBefore I could answer her there came 
tin clatter of horses, and a party of 
ttt&wn drove by, with young Henry 
hatieton at their head.

“AVI said, “he’s a fine lad! It’s 
IjdWhc eras born into wiekedneaa. to 
k «polled. ”

jr'YBe iloesnt' look wickerP she said 
Êm*lke young officer waved his cap to us. 

r “Xav. Cynthia, ” I returned, my 
Jgtocorning hack “think not of man’s 

IMs. It does not Income a child of 
KebtiTch. ' ' I

i “Why, 1 never think of him. Sister 
mrollne,” she said seriously. “I 
jurer saw him but once or twice, when 
name over to the village for Brother 
■M. can't even remember what he

what I mean?”
“Yem “she said softly. -
“And I am not asking you to do 

wrong to write to her for me?”
“Nay,” she said, and her voice

WlWt;------ tjtmmitpi'ferinnrrr—— -----------------------------
Ah, why did I hot go in then? Why 

did I sit there, weak, old woman, and 
listen with tears in my eyes to bjs 
beautiful love worda, so tender and 
gentle ami sad ami bray*: He forgot 
her who wrote and -pokij 
were face jo lace with the 
his voice grass fall -ami i 

and the tones of it made me tremble as 
I sat there on the steps. When be esme 
Jo close ahd say good by, I could not 
bear it and stole softly track down

Has

Cynthia came down after awhile to 
trisTT Bis lettfTr imrt tmnfed

“Sister Caroline, “ shi said seriously, 

“did you ever see mv mother ' /
“No, child,” 1 answered, a /ittle 

hurt, for bad I not been a niojmer to 
her these to years, and loved hm more 
than if J had liegotten her in iMquity ? 

1 She turned away a few steps mid then 
came back. '

Sister Caroline, ” . she said, ' “you 
have been a mother to me, and I 
haven’t loved you half enough. ” And 
she put her arms around my neck and 
kissed me. I suppose I was a foolish 
old woman to fold her in my arms and 
weep over her as I did.
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round again.
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I like except bis voice when he laughs 
bis brown, curly hair. "

“‘Ah, my child,” I answered, ”re- 
ptBber that love is last and leadeth to 
heastion! Do not let the thou ht en- 
glyour heart. ' '
l "Oh, Sister Caroline, she said,with 
ANdder, “you know I could sooner 
Jog myseli to :io murder than to 
fhkl to the awful lust you have told 
■1 of!” Ami she covered her eyes, as 
ïlthst could shut out the thought.

Cyathu was molding the little batter
jaCb#*»*”**1 Pr’Dl'DK-them when the bat- pau| bad played^in secret the beautiful 

We beer tbe soa,,d of but ungodly songs, and as for Cynthia
8:30 k *w*jt*tuwn Hke faroff thunder over the sbe hld beard only the little organ in 

;15 p. «* . At first the peals were few and tbe meeting house that Paul said was
S, 840 SiAg |kmeen ; then they grew faster un- ç^ed.. and, poor child, it ( Was no 
Op m. ^ tb® middle of the afternoon, WOnder that she fell now under tbe 

&Mt was an angry roar, «alien, like Speii of that ungodly mjnsic and heard 

— August. The men ware things she Imd-jseter dreamed of. It
Mtin the fields, and J could see like getting glimpws into a new 
■Map at the fnrTow’a end to speak world „hete .11 the beautilul thing» 
HI other. We women tried to go wete yoo had flirt, beard or

*>“t generally met to- tbere was pauMmsed with tbe pleas 
Rto shake our beads over tbe ure- an<l it gave you * sort of yearning 
i* men who were shooting and as be <;b^nged to „ K,ng to somebody be 
ping- Cynthia seemed to feel it ABnie Laurie. 1 am an old
»*«» all of ns and when the roni woœâo aod hate ungodly music, but I 
MWn shuddered as one with a ------------

stairs. ‘ -
Cynthia came down presently, and 

her lashes were still wet with tears.

She went back upstairs to tbe The next morning was unnaturally 
wounded roan, but Brother Paul had still, with bits'of tender blue sky be 
come in and was talking to his friend, tween the fleecy mists. Soon a wind 
Cynthia walked slowly on to my room, blew up. drawing one wide, filmy cloud 

“Paul,'' she heard him 4*y,-iiplat i*?“» S!*T\ ,u|d cJ°ud

music mm V;'1’whr,r^ wi0,, b,u“
the tie of friendship between them. I tet * ro°® ** f*'
bad never seen tbe violin, for Brother The young solfier was worm. His

breathing wea slow ami heavy, «ud now 
and then a faint moan passed fats lip». 
Cynthia sat watching him Vit* the 
lines draw’d tlghl-st her month and her 
Dig eyes tense. 1 sent her put, bet 
soon saw her coming back scores the 
bleak meadows with her eyes tient to 
the ground.

He grew rest lew sod feverish through 
the afternoon and talked in broken 
scraps about hie borne sad the days 
when be was s hoy. He fell **!«p st 
last, just as tbe gray day wae slipping 
o»o*ex the Bltla. I went to my own 

for awhile, sad _wea 1 heard 
Brother Paella familiar slept Cynthia
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*mo went (luwu in s smwky haze, 
•* and bloody. Then tbçre was a 
*i the vtry wind stopped still, and 
***y a long, deep roll ran off to 
a*elL louder Sbd fiercer than the 
^ Then all grew «till, add the 
Fid» came on swiftly. Cynthia 
• Wiling with me, and when we 
F *° nmte breathed a sigh of 
N **& mid, “At last.” As she 
M» Bl the candles a solitary 
F**k dattereil down the road.
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